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REPORTED SOLUTION

What It It Reported tho Decision InI

the Schley Cato Will Be

Deniedon
t

tin Other Hind Ttatt the Pre

Idont Hat Given Out Any

i Intimation

I
LATEST REPORT Of TilE CAS E

Washington Feb OTbe arm1
lit board which haa been In saute

In Washington Intermittently sine
November 33 last concluded labor
14Mjoaruedstus die today Tho

board WM charged with the 11un
lion of a scheme for the locationl n1

dutrlabtlon of military posts Inelti
Inn the abolishment of molding Iless
which an row useless from it modes
military point of slew amit the limo
nlrg of new pasta on atrateglo polnti
It alao wu to locate the four green t
camp for the training of soUlera of

the regular army cod their re
operative drill with the mlUtli
Theae thlnga hate been done ami tbe
board report Ili now before Been
toy Root who will tend It to Con
gross The report has not yet Len

1mote public
It U nndrritood that them has tuect

a eonalderable divergence of slew
among members of the haul ai to the
looting of new lulL Lleutenan
General Mlles the president of tin
board has taken a strong lotltlon
agalnat the location of new potts1 la-

the vicinity of great dues l1lbe
ground that It can only be construed
Ce Intended to menace organlird labor
and he has gone ao tar aa to enter a
formal protrit with Secretary Root

glut reach locations-

MATRIMONIAL SWINDLE

ATTORNEY DAOON AND WIFE
HELD IN A THOUSAND-

DOLLARS HAIL
I

Philadelphia Feh 6Attorney
Francla flacon and has wife were to
day held In 11000 ball for trial
charged with conaplracy The defend

anti are accned of conspiring to ob
tats f1000 from Henrietta Mueller

The principal witness for the pose
cotton wu Frederick J Stover alter
heron Von Wlttembarg who testified
tfc Il he had met the Mneller woman li
Omany and paaalng himself aa a
nobleman made an engagement to

marry Ioorlt spring In this country
Btover aald b bad no money pod1

through an advertisement secured thi
auslstane of Bacon In hla efforts to ae

y tore Mrs Mnellera money <tMfJtterlItorr
New York and Sloier married her an
der the name of Baron Von Wit 10m

borg Bacon and hla wife witnessing
Ihe ceremony Stover admltle l that
he already had a wife living lie ae

cored from bon Mueller a draft for

UOOO which he aaya be gave to Ba
con The latter Stover testified kept
all1 the money except a few hundred
dollars BtoTtr at present la under

had under the charge of embezal

nut
MARRIED AT UECATUR

FADUOAII YOUNO LAUY WEDS

YOUNG MAN FROU-

OIHOAGO

Th marriage of Miss 0 B Phillips
of the city daughter of Captain W

W Phillip to Mr Bert Fisher of Chi
oago took place at noon today at the
home of Mrs Joseph VVelg an aunt

Hof the groom whom the bride was via

ttlugAfteryWttng at Deoitnr a tow
days Mr and Mrs Fisher will go to
Chicago to realde Miss Pbllllpa at
tended a boom party at Jndge Craw
fords In Carbondale for a fewdaya
before going to Decatur

The bride la a sweet popular girl
and has a hat of admlrcn In the city
She lea sister of Mrs Ed O Yancy

Mr Fisher la employed by the Edison
Electric company of Chicago but
formerly refilled here

jjrwlllr ald la Chicago

EXPLOSION ON TOWBOAT

TIIRBB OF THE CREW FATALLY
BURT AND ONLY FIVE OTH

MRS HAVE BEEN AO

COUNTED FOE

ltlgkolook
berg harbor towboat J W Allis bad

through Look No J her boll
irs exploded throwing her crew of

fourteen In all directions Three oft in crow are known to be fatally
hart and only tire other have been

I aieeqmmted for
tjFtitJt iBjindl Joseph Rankle

cUckhand IfBrownie watchma-
nMmhalkercelored cook AU aro
bonTbly Wed ant burned
jIJW

j
I

a few non clad left at the-

e Ami Tomll ban to bury tc
a-

lf

IS STILL A MYSTERY

But Mr Kilgore Sheds Some LIght

on Identity of tho Shanty Boater

The Boat round Below Belonged to a

Colored roriune Teller Called

gulckitep

OWNER HAS NOT YET SHOWN UP

The owner of the shanty boat tour
near Metropolis well furnished or
with a limp burning In It Inn not 11
tunnel np batfr J L Kllgoro II 0

heading factory man of Mechanic
burg Ifa atlo to abed come light on 110
mystery

The boat tree iinorc 1 mat his toll
all last summa and was owned an
occupied by an old darkey who pro
teased to bo1 A fortune teller acll
who was known lby everybody 110

that put of town aa Quickstep
Ile diluted to havo wonderful oceni

powers among which was that of loll
tog where any steamboat was at 01
time no matter how far away 110

wee well patronlrod by the colors
people of that locality and by man
whit people bat no one seems to re-

member Ml name lust aa the one on

the llcriiae found on the bout U New
man end alto borne the word Quick
seep that la doortless his zooms

The loot was stored several week
ago but It la nnderatooil was moored
lower down near laltud Creek sub
seqnently

Where the old1 darks r has gone shad

whether he met with foul play or not
la a matter that la now puazllng that

1 ollce The condition In which lht
boat was found Indicate that It wa
bully abinrioimlj or the lamp would
not haro been lighted It It had teeni
broken loose or have floated away br-

a rue In the river it Ila rcasonblo 10

suppose that the owner would bare
showed np and made come effort to

orertake and recover It at once but III
any such step have been taken they
do not know anything about It

The boat laI atlll being held at Me
tropolla and agreat deal of Intcreat ii
being taken In the ease

IT IS SETTLED

But the Report of the Army Post

Board Not Made Public

Tit Four rom Derided on ButI raJucah
Wu Probably Not Suectiiful

Washington Fob OIt was dated
iKUy by a United States senator who
itanda Trry close to the President that
the litter had practically decided to
hold In tb + Schley appeal l that Era
Admiral Schjay allo command on
ler orders otfbo American cqnadroi
luring the battle of Sauttajo That
would be It laI held a graceful lath
down for Admiral Sampson and glri
Mmlral Schley aufilclent rlndlcaton
Just how soon this decision Ila to be

inounml la not stated but It Ila rx
peeled by the end of the prcrint week
Secretary Long emphatically denies
that the resident has given any
Indication of has Intentions aa far as
the Schley case la onorrncd If the
decision Is aa IndicatedI by the United
States Senator forecast ll Is reo

carded aa rery contain that Secretary
Long will resign-

ADVANCING BILLS

TilE SCHLKV BILL REPORTED
ADVERSELY BUT AU

VANOED SEVER
THELES3JFrankfort Ky Feb SHickmsn

this morning Introdnccnl bill In the
senate tp put osteopaths on the same
tatnatory grout aa phyalclana-

Rlgdoni bill to abolish the anti
chler school looks was roportetl on
adversely but adranccd to its second I

reading
The house sent the entire morning

klranclng bills
Mr Pogne of Crlttenden not Llr

ngston Introduced In the homo n billI

to make the present oval mining laws I

apply to mines and miner of allI
kinds such as clay mod flcoripai
mines

The Senate today adopted o resolve

lion appointing n committee to reap-
portion the railroad commlialonera
districts

1

THEVVEATHER

For Kentucky Snow tonight with
rising tomperatnro Thursday snow
or tarn and warmer p

The mercury dill not go aa low Jut
night aa on the preceding night The
minimum was 10 degrees and till
morning there had been quite n thaw

COURT
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PLOT FOR TWO YEARS

Will Paducah Become a City of the

Second Class According to Report

It li Understood the Bill Will Never Ie
Given final Portage in Ihi-

leglilalure

THE FACTS IN TIlE CASE AS REPORTE

It will now become known to tin
people of Padncab for the first time
that PaJncih In all prohallllty will
not heroine a city of the second chats

at laaat for two years longer Then
has been a quiet but determined In

flaence at work for some time past to
prevent It for some reason and when

the delegation left for Frankfort two

week ago It was known that at least
I

four of them wore against tho cilya
becoming one of the second clue

The failure of the delegation to se ¬

care from the representatives tf cities
that are already luI the second class
the roncerslona that are desired made
the Padncah delegation nil the more

determined not to permit Padncah to-

go Into the class
It seems there are a number of-

things P lneah wants changed In the
second class charter Aa the turn

poised changes do rot suit the cities
already lu the second class and would
not be suitable to the conditlona that
edit In those cities although they
would e here It wee naturally re
gardctd as somewhat oniclons on part
of Padncab to Insisti on change that
would benefit only Paducah and Pa
dumb not yet even In the second class
The consequence was that the repr
scntatlTca of other cities would not
agree to the proinaltlona of the Paula

cab representatives and the latter
withdrew from the conference

It Is understood that an agreement
was made with Slate Senator McD
Ferguson that the bill transferring Pa
ilicah to the second class was to be-

held up In the senate until he received
notleo from Padncah to advance It

llepresentatlr Clark who presented
It In the house where It has been
parsed IIlIo 1IOOlllo to against It

Councilman Reed elated this morn
log that he did not deem It a good
to go Into than accond class nnlrsi Pa
dumb conld get the desired changes In

the charter In fact we could net
inoril IU A till Ila to to Introduced

doing Paducah what she wanti name

ly to III tho patentee of her cfllcea and

inch things bat It Ila certain of detest
because what wilt suit Padncah will
Ito unsuited to the dUel now U the
second class and will Ito vigorously
piosed by them

Mayor Ye Uer was asked by are
porter this morning It the city would
go into the troond class an I stated It
was not decided That he went to
trankfort In furor of going Into the
scion class bn flans w very much
igatnst It culcss Paducah eau secure

the changes In tho shaper she desires I

ll la understood however that an I

Informal meeting of aeveral omelets

including the mayor was hell jester
lay afternoon and It was virtually
decided that Paducah ia not to go Into

the second clasaand Senator Ferguson
fflll diver receive notloo to advanct
the bill It will simply be pigeon-

holed and Padncab will have DO oth-

er opportunity to get Into the second

clan until the nut legislature two
rears hence

IROFURNACErlT IS REPORTED THAT IT 1IAS

BEEN SOLlaNO CON-

FIRMATION

It III rPQr that the Paducah Lrof-

iPuruaa lh iloeen sold and will able
ly looiVJlod but the report lackf
lonfirmatlon t

The option of Mr Frank Eagles of

Illlwanko expired February I and
til known that several1 other were
dry anxious to get hold of the plant

md A deal has doubtlesa been ctoaed
For It In caso It Is not sold however

ilia the Intention of tho operator of

the Grannd Rivera fnrnaoe to ojcrnte
the one bore

STRICKEN ONSTREETCAR

PROMINENT NASHVILLE PIG

IURE DEAD FROM APOPLEXY

Nashville Fob 6Nat F Dortch
n member of the board ot public
work was stricken with apoplexy on

a street oar tonight and died In an
hour after reaching home Mr Dortch
had been circuit clerk of this county
treasurer of Naahvllle ant held
Important positions He was 68 ye
old and leave a wife and four chll
iron Includingl three none who aro In
he tobacopbualaeu In Lonlavllle Ky

TODAY TOBACCO BALES

1lerowumall tobacco inarVct
day and the bidder wtrq pnt q
mall number About CD hogahead

total were offered The rejections
are undetermined Lot tho prices and
ladea of leaf are about oho memo as

ot last week mullet rod the marks
ofj the pinttwo weeks

a0ai de-

d
r

facto tr EUlott k Fry Ic ion eY

SIR CHARLES DILKE J I
I

When the Kngllsh pnrlkaciont renh cmbles whleh event will occur In a
few laye It InI expected that theta will be nn outbreak of speeches on IbeJJ

South ArIan ramiiilgn Most Important of three with probably be one
Inc Chnrlr Dlkr who IIs recanted lIS the greatest military nuthorlty
nuclaml In a recent article In The rortnlzhtly Itcvlcir bo advocated 10II
ndoMlloii of cnerrllla tactics In flghtln the hoer

YORK AT

ONCEI I

Mr Chamblin Gels tho ConrLct For

Brick Work For
ArmourI I

The Excmhni Will Begin at Oecat
Flrlt and Broadway

The big warehouse to be erected
here by Armour an 1 Co mentioned
yesterday will beatartol at once and
excavations for the cellar began thus
morning Tho brick work contract hoe
been lot to Mr 0 H Chauiblln and
the bulldlug will U 89i3S feet two
dories and a cellar and the cost will

I

bo between SOCO and 3000 The
carpenter work tar not been let

The building will be erected at First
and Broadway on the railroad com

pany property and will bo a big
talng for Pailoeah A gentleman
named Sims will represent Armour
and Co hero as agent

IIt has been rrpotted that Cndauy
and Co will also build a At arc homo
hero bnt this tree not ycthen settled
An agent was hero several days ago

Investigating the advlsabtity t f It
I

RHEA UNSEATED

Washington Feb OTh Hons

subcommittee this morning reported In
rotor of Mope In his contest for tho
seat of Rhes Democrat In thi Third
Kentucky district thus unseating
Rhoa

CUT PRICES

In Every Department

rrarrtII

I
tlenfl Our Big Cut fib

t it

IPERILOUS
RIDE

Contractor Kalloran Made a Quick

Trip Home Last Night

Brought From Urban Uepol to the Palmer

In Drivetleli Hack
I

Captain Pat Uallornn the well
known ccntractor has no desire to re
peat the ospcrleneo he hal last night

He came In on one of the late trains
and was placed In a hack The driv

passengerlandlbI I

city and started without the
Captain Hallorau discovered has pre-

dicament soon after they atartcd but
there was no way to get out on ao

connect Ihupeeul with which the anl
mala were taking him Hi wotTCnT1

pelltd to alt still and think of the
many things that were llabe to hap
pen to him Nothing happened toI

reduoo the speed of the horses nor to
stop them however ant almost mlt
nualonly they cauio directly to the
Palmer House and chopped and Cap

tiln Hslloran got out
i Tho carriage had a rough trip edit
bit fortunately missed every oi
struction and the instinct of lho

horses gntdixt them aa well as thtidrlv
I

could have done is
Icr

Mrs J W Vllllamaon of St

IsisterAlba
11CUT

PRICES
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Rema able
Shin S 1e

The wry fie t l5 ani X200
Mens Cofo d stiff b al Shirts
goat choi a for es e t-

M

r

t
Allnew pltterns all this se sonsanstyles aU sizes and sleeve lengths

rM lil
euJeyapp

Price Clothing Saver

iyL

Depaiiment

II

JAllendo rBlg Cut
pr IcoQ Clothng Safe
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WILL BE DOINGS1 lA1

Faust Company Coming Here tto

Play Next Tuesday But Wont Play

Advaice Agent Arreited on a Warrant

Taken Out By Manager English

TodayLt

CASE CAME UP IN THE POLICE COURT

Manager J E English of The Ken

tacky had Advance Agent T M

Jordan cf Morrisons Faust ar¬

rested late yesterday afternoon on all
charge of trcspaaa And thereby In

hangs a tale of considerable Interest
Indicating that all IsI not aa roseate
aa might bo expected In the manage

mot of an opera horse
One cf the attraction booked for

0011TIIada10Iwbl I

English claims he booked It under the
Impression that it was Morrison him-

self

In

and hit own company who would
play It but later be ascertained that
It was the No 3 company end tour
weeks ago telegraphed and wrote a
cancellation of the date

Jules Mnrrar who owns the com
pany Lost River and other corn

panic replied that be would not ao

dept the cancellation but would send
his advance man ai If nothing had

happened and aleo bring the show
here next Tuesday Manager English
then gave orders at The Kentucky to
that none of the paper of the company

qras to be allowed Inside the house
nor any representative of the company ia
be permitted to come in In a business to

capacityYesterday
afternoon Mr Jordan ar

shed and presenting himself Inside lo
the box office Introduced himself
Ile was Informed by Manager Engllah
that he was welcome personally but for

In a buslneaa capacity he bad no buM It
ness there and In a business capacity
must get out Personally be could A

remain aa long aa ha liked
Mr Jordan via a very pleaaant

caller and remained acme time talking of

to Manager Engllah Ho explained
that he was simply obeying orders
from headquarters In coming to Padu
cab Mr English explained why he
bad taken such action and that none

of the paper of Abe company could be if
allowed in tho house

Later in the afternoon ho again met
Mr Jordan who Informed him that
he badelivered the paper to one of

thq stage hands ao 111 had been ad

crptcd Manager English repudiated
any such actloniaa thing unauthorized
and Stage ManagcrMatono claim the

tale was put In contrary to his orders
It was taken out and thrown Into

the street and la now In front of the
Palmer Mr English then had M-
rJohdanIna imalnett Mrlty r
rested for trespass The agent Lat
already consulted a lawyer and Mr
Tom Uiiccshls attorney gave bond for
Ids appearance 11In police court

Lost night Agent Jordan presented
hlmsol it Ihti Kentucky to buy a
ticket to the opera but was conrleots
ly taken In aa Manager Englishs
guest They are the best of friends
personally but In a bnalneaa capacity
each laI determined to make It hot tor

the other Manager English claims
that two weeks notice la ftifflci nt tor
cancelling a date with a show corn

pany
Agent Jordan claims that the com

panjr playing Faust will be brought

here next Tuesday M per contract

slid If It UI not allowed to play suit r
for damages wlll be flled against Man

ager English As the Wilbur Opera I

Company li here for two weeks It will

be Impossible lot FaOst to be pre I

anted li

Next Tujaday there will probably I

be doings in theatrical circle
The cue against Mr Jordan la setI

tot 1 oclock before Special Judge

Kahn
4e4

CIVIC IFEDERATION

BENEVOLENT WORK DISCUSSED

AT TUB MEETING TODAY

There was a mooting of the Civic

Federation this morning at the Palmer
house and report were received from

Vrirlotia cdmmltteca but theonly thing
discussed was the benevolent work

The Federation made up money for

Mrs Bromlov who was dcaerUd by

her husband and four children Come

time ago Mayor Yelser has agreed

to give them transportation to At ¬

lanta Oa and the ladle made np the

purse to aaslst them on their way

Mrs Bromley has relatives there
< i

ENGLAND DECLINES

London Feb elbe British gov

ernment replied to Dr Kuyper the

Dutch premier that If the Doors In

the Held desire to negotiate for peace

negotiations can be entered Into but

only In South Africa The British

gorernmentadhera to lam Intention
intervention of say

not to accept the
foreign power

I Jnala f wMnore sills left at the

Aicwje Yowls tn to hurry

F r
I

CALLED MEETING

Fiscal Court Met This Morning But

Little BusincssWas Transacted

The Purpcieto Consider the Finances of

the County Bonds My Be

Refundede

ADJOURNED TO MEET THE ELEVENTH

Flical court mol this morning In

called session at the court boos for
County Judge LIghtfoot presiding

la Judge LIghtfoot Sort experience
presiding over fiacal court
The purpose of tbe meeting is to ad

jost the finance of the county The to
principal object Jt IsJ understood isto the
take some action regarding the reo and
fading of county bonds 120j

I McCncken county laI bonded for
1500000 In 1003 1100000 of these
bonds will mature and there 1Ic now

the county sinking fund to pay
those 1100000 In bonds about eGO

000 By the time they are due It la

said there will bo enough out of the
other levies to pay the whole 1100

000The
the

object of fiscal covet la to con

eider the advisability of refunding In
these f 100000 bond1 due next year at
about 3 13 per cent Instead of tin mitt
place the money tn the county levy raa
and spend It In other words to re

fund the bomllaml require the county had
pay 3000 or moro a year Interest Ibo

Instead of waiting and paying off tie this
bond pert year or aa much of them rat

roislble and If necessary to refund
refund only those the county Is not-

able

of

to pay
Some of the magistrates seen today
not teem to think that the 160000

chi be placed In the county levy and
blown In but must be expended It

the purpose for which the law set

asideto pay off the bonds

The court convened this morning

committee composed of Justices
Berber Oholson and Thompson was
appointed to Investigate the finances

the county and report February al

llth
Justices Sheehan Tajp A N Sean

Nat Harris Jesse Young and Road
Supervisor Johnson were appointed a

ommlttee to Inveitigato the condition

the country roads and the cost of be
Improving them and also report on

them the llth
Court then adloaroed until Feb

nary llth when the refunding ques ¬

lion mentlned above will doubtless a
rome liP

THAWJHG TODAY
j

lore of theStreet Cars Now Running

Regularlyt o
7tb

There Is little Charge In the Situation

Otherwise I
tto

There has beet Considerable of a

haw today and It la fully dipeeted

hat In a short time all the Ice will be

gODo and bnslnesa will be resented II

booms of linemen are working bard to I

et the telephone and telegraph eye

enll la shape but It will be days be b
rove much progress IU made

Tie Trimble street earl are now

running and those on South Sixth

will be running probably by tomor T

ow It Is given out crucially that

the South Third street line will not

rome fora week or more
Manager Allen or the Postal thin

afternoon secured a wire to Memphis

bat hoe hot yt opened np for bull

less
Over one hnndrel telephones ate

working now and now ones are being

repaired every day Many new poles 0

ate being planted dally and the ma

erlal received yesterday by the tele
liidiio Company Ifa being used as rapid-

ly aa poaslbb
There is no change in tho cofiJltloaI

of the tclegraph ompanlca and they I

still have the same number of IrllJJ

w6tkl
There were six street can running r

this morning early three on the anI
1

Ion depot line arcs three on the Broad

way Una Trimble street can will

to In ojoratlon by night

JIll still uncertain when there will

w any city lights or when the city

Ore alarm system can bo repaired

There will have to be aome new mate

rial before this la accomplished

WIRE I

MayfleU

A LIVE
Ky Feb BHenry

colored lineman whileIrandIr
I

wire with both sends and after bo

Ing badly burred fell to the ground j

adlstane of twenty fiat nearly dead j

Both of his arms will taro to be am

putated and It Is feared he will not

survive

KILLED UY A OAK

Louisville Feb 5 George Rahi

an aged man was klllod tore by a1

atreet cor on Shelby street today

r
y
x

l

TRIED TO11CRAtim

r

JohnSChravenWhoConfessedday

4ThlurprWJKlnor
Docket

i

THE COURT IS STILL IN SESS

There was quite a surprise In
County Attorney Grave la pol

court this morning when he preH
Inary hearing of John Bohravt a

Forrest Smith began tKBlr
who when arrested Sunday coat

the police told how they got
ulooo of Dick fiebreee at Ibis
Broadway and gin basic
of the money te acknowU

they stole denied everytlng w
placed on the witness stand
sworn

Attorney Graves thought he would
have an easy thing and that the rely
thing that would have to be don
would be to bold the prisoners and ii
their bond He relied principally r

confession of Schravep but wl
Jchraven n amOrnheiirei j

Sebrees denied being with Smith-
and denied getting any money aad

the money he gave the offloen
hla own that he worked for

Bchraven finally did admit that ho
been with Smith on the night

theft Lot for a short time only
was about all that could be gotl
of It

It IsI understood that he was uiurW
hU release from arrest and proaecn

lion if he would confeu and toll f
omcers who did the work and
story was then toll the offloera Tb
would have lot Schraven out but

looks aa it he will be tried for
Jury In addition to the other cha
The cue was not reached until Di

noon time and was continued
mill this afternoon at one oolaek-

when It was resumed

The cue was fintanel at pret time
ftor Ibo esamlDllon of many w

noises and the defendants w

held over to the grand JDr7A
orm under a 1160 bond-

Coaol11roaeoatlnr Attonuy r
lIeo Graves said this aftenooa 4

would get a warrant agd
ohraven for falae swearing

The cue against Will Shelka i

dealing fish was dismissed
The warrant against K Iua
breach of the pace was dlaaala

hat Charles Clements with whom
former bad a fight wu find 16

lOita by confession They had a
inlty over thoItonnnolatlon c-
II

V

Rosa e

The case against Aawir

ObaL Ashley was tried i

Lamlssod Brandon was hetg

be tried by the county jade eel

of the month for petty >
Tbe men were charted with I

iroken np some Iron posts Ul<

the warehouse of Oaptaia Ji
imlth and tolditrTobe Williams colored wafc

and costs on a breach ct thr
arrant
Yesterday afternoon tttntm

fay trial Ollle Block forthe r
lmewithinafewweaky ws4

ItO land cost for montar aoueer
RAILROAD NOTES

HE ILLINOIS OSNTBAI
OIJNK HAS BEEN BB

to PAIRED J

RoadmaaUr Pat Galvla ot j

onlavllle division of the L CLVt

eturned to Louisville after aDasi

Fending the repairing of the onaiaa

tbe foot of tlu L 0 tnollnA

Iordlo track were cleared awar-

the afternoon train were run faa

mt with little Inconvenience Wl

moro favorable weather comae

the tracks will be rebulltbot th o

ran1 will probably have to wH
lower water 1

ITho night telegraph office at Or

Iwltcb on the L0 LooiavHtayJU

Ion baa beenUmpotarlly Iod
rpiek Iseman who lou bee

alieitot the round house wlU us
lendenonto ajBcejiA IIlouj
FlaamlUlBoIIeft

gned with the IMiaMOaaiHal

wltb the CinosmatlSaedMssa

Engineer Jam Itatw e iad
Lewlt have realjuecl with the

Central to go to the Air Ltma1

Mr R H Sutherlandse
corking deportment ottkal

hop is Ill at the hmilajaj

TO SERVE SIX U0111
8 M Onmnun sgtal M the

renltntariala laattM
tou

jback Phea Crawford cokired ma

aped lconTlct boa the Tcawei

llrIou j
Crawford has but six more nies

to serve He was arrested >

a breach of the peace warraatf

aisbtrfln k
tk

watt until night or tie mow

e
r

J

t


